Minutes Whittell Booster’s Meeting April 13, 2015
Attendees: Kelly Krolicki, Kristy Kjer, Kevin Kjer, Max Primo, Lindy Plant, Sabrina Trachsel, Lauren
DeSota, Tahnie Weiser, Bronwyn Leeper, Crespin Esquivel, Kim Aynedter, Shea Ciboulsky, Dana
Buchholz. Raquel Norton was absent so Kelly Krolicki took the minutes.
6:00 PM meeting called to order.
Lauren moved to approve the minutes, Kim seconded.
Treasure’s Report: Bank Balance is $41,137.54 after the Moon Light invoice. The account has been
reconciled for March. Bobby King at Edgewood would like to remind us that the money raised at the
golf tournament is to be used exclusively for sports.
Sal the chef at Lake Tahoe Resort would like to host a wine dinner every other month. He would like to
charge $40 for a four course meal paired with wine limited to 60 people. Sal hosted the basketball year
end dinner at the Lake Tahoe Resort. Some of the proceeds would go back to the Culinary Arts
department or boosters. We suggested that we try doing this twice a year. September would be a great
month for a meet and greet for new parents. Crespin and Bronwyn will work on this together.
Rod Robinson would like to share a fundraising idea with boosters. A couple of members agreed to
follow up and meet with him separately.
Amgen Fundraiser… Carol needs volunteers May 8th and May 9th.
Elections… we need a slate for next year. Not all board seats are up. They rotate every other year.
Kim Aynedter will stay on as a member at large but doesn’t want to do escrip
Kindle Craig will be a member at large and will take over escrip
Shea Cibulsky will stay on
Lindy Plant will stay on
Kelly Higgins? Is she a board member or jf in charge of homecoming?
Raquel Norton will stay on?
Tahnie Weiser has agreed to be Vice President with the intention of being President
Student leadership- Good feedback on Winter Welcome. Kids stayed the whole night and cleaned up.
Lots of new kids went. Students would like to explore getting Michael Smith an inspirational public
speaker to speak at Whittell by year end.
Whittell’s got talent is April 22nd at 5:30 PM it is a Junior Class Fundraiser.
Escrip was $1208, Les Schwab is working on check for basketball scores.

Ryan Brown had the lowest bid for install at $8,865. Kim made a motion that we accept this bid, Shea
seconded the motion… the motion passed.
Kelly asked Ray Sidney if he would purchase two new water fountains for the schools, one at ZCES and
one at Whittell. She will work to get them installed.
PR Kate will put a thank you in the paper.
Golf Tournament we still need raffle items. Still need a couple of volunteers but looking good over all.
Logo wear for next year? We have to do an inventory of the logo wear. Someone just ordered some
new samples for next year? Lauren said she would work with Dana on the inventory. Steve Maltase has
been doing the orders but we need some controls on this. We are completely upside down in logo
wear. We need to get a handle on this account.
June 28th is the reunion weekend for Whittell Alumni at Nevada Beach. Kim, Bronwyn and Tahnie will
work with them.
8th grade promotion is going to be at Tep’s Villa Roma on May 21st. They have a dance floor so the entire
event can be held there. There is $1000 budgeted for this event. They received a $400 deposit check
#2200 for the event.
Need to book Edgewood for the staff appreciation year end party.
Prom is on May 1st this year. Can we do a better job picking the date?
Adjourned @ 7:00 PM

